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summer of 2003. Equipped with a 24" barrel, calibers wjJL!?.~Zm.m.Re111. and .300 
Win. Mag. Both will utilize the cuffent scope confi2iiiaHdi:ffB.tMi&fMo and .30~06 
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Productio11/Quality Control - An essentidf criteria ;~'qtti~·ed in maintaining the 
competitive position of the Model 71 O is:'t8·:::m@niJor and insure that the price/value 
relationship remains in favor of the consuin~i~tij~~~,U~ppye the competition. A key 
element involved in this strategy is to m9p,iJ9r;,:~~~4.::!~Wfr$.~and the accuracy performance 
of the Model 71 o in a manner c&!:!!M~t~-fit'fo~f'' s{g.i1.1ficance. Manufacturing is 
implementing quality control procedur~-~'\64~§\)lt~:::ff;. record, and interpret the accuracy 
performance of the Model 710 off of~~¢' product'1fai!!~9~~-

}~~~~IF -:t~I~t· 
Pricing Considerations - No pri~iHncrfi$e is &\¢ommended for the Model 710 in 
2003. This recommendation is :1~4$'~4~W)n t~~:::::burrent softening of demand for the 
Model 71 O and in the centerfire rifle.iii[fi~iJ~:~~heral. 

Prod11ct DeletWns- No det:~1J~~1tf~~d~!~ 2003 . 
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The overall long~te~@·i,iktrat~g;:::::jJ~,!;;~fie Model Tl 0 will be to continue to deliver 
exceptional value at,,ij#!affQf~~ble price. 
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Extruded ReceiveP@':~~P~~~ij,!<,)[y efforts are underway to improve the perceived value 
of the Model 7J!Qvpy ni~£M}!p~)m all metal receiver. Technology that will yield a 
dimensionally coH~~:i~t¢aj. __ rece:foer through extrusion at only a $10 increase in cost to 
the current syntheti~'·'f~~~1#:~t:::insert is being evaluated by Manufacturing and R&D. 
Plans are to.:ii#'tl1~fiJ#6'6~HlM~'+11is at the 2004 SHOT Show or for the 2005 catalog year 
depending dpijij:;~yajJ~pility. 
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Model ?";U!:!$l!f!.m~;;~;)J;~i.itt' In April of 2001, Remington composed a poll of visitors to 
the COQ~iy''w~'B~~~¢::r;tsking the question: "In which caliber would you most like to see 
the ~®J.~1 71 O ch~:f~~ered?" Over 500M responses were received to the question. 
NearlY,!half respond#.dfthat they would like to see the Model 710 chambered for short 
action d'fill:oos§:c:'§.p&~ifically, 22% responded \Vith .243 Win and 25% responded with 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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